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VINTAGE  2021

WINEMAKER  Felipe Tosso

WINERY  Ventisquero Wine Estates

VINEYARDS  Longomilla and  
Nicolasa Vineyards

VARIETAL  100% Chardonnay

AGING POTENTIAL  Can be 
stored for up to 10 years in optimal 
conditions

ALCOHOL  13%

PH  3.15

RESIDUAL SUGAR  1.51 g/L

ACIDITY  TA of 7.42 g/L

UPC  852238001744

VINTAGE NOTES
WINERY INFORMATION: Tara Wines is an exclusive project from 
Ventisquero Wine Estates. It is an invitation to connect, to celebrate, 
and to gather with our people. No matter the place, the region, or the 
country there is still the need to connect with the wine, to talk about 

them, to laugh, to remember why we are here to enjoy life.

SOIL: Calcareous, with alluvial stones, located in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
terraces of the River Huasco in the areas of Longomilla and Nicolasa. 

Both the soil pro�le and the waters of the River Huasco lend the wine a 
signi�cant level of salinity. 

FERMENTATION: �e must was fermented with native yeasts in 
stainless steel tanks. �ere was no additional treatment nor were any 
products added to the grapes. After the fermentation, a small, one-o� 

addition of sulphur dioxide was made.

AGING: 20 months; 50% in concrete eggs and 50% in French oak 
untoasted foudres. �e objective is to produce a wine as close as possi-
ble in identity and character to the Atacama Desert. As it was neither 

clari�ed nor �ltered, the wine looks cloudy with all the �ne lees in 
suspension and some precipitation may occur, which gives a very special 

and unique character.

COLOR: Bright yellow

TASTING NOTES:  A fresh, mineral wine. �e mouth is tense and 
well-structured. �e chalkiness and salinity of the soil come through in 
the palate. �e nose reveals fruit, such as sweet cucumbers and apricots, 

as well as �oral notes. 

@vinodelsolwine

Vino del Sol’s wineries are all estate-grown, sustainably-farmed, and family-owned.
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